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TuE WOLF (CANIS LUPUS>.
By WVilliam Pittman Lctt.

The present, according te, the Ontario Game Act, is what is known.
to sportsmen as the «"close seasori," that paxi vobiscitm interval, during
the continuance of which the wild birds and -%vild animais of the foreists,-
thie rivers. and the lakes are supposed te be allowed to, rest in undisturbedl
tranquility, unawved l)y the presence of mnan, unstartled by the deadly
revarberations of the rifle or the shotgrun.

Next to, the matchiess and magnificent surroundings of a happy
sojourn in a tent, in the lonely and beautiful solitudes of the wviider-
ness-next to a successful hutnt wvith congenial comp)anions, .,Iilledl in
the mysLeries of wood and water craft-nay be classed the enjoyrnent.
of telling your experience, wliat you knowv, wvhat yoti have learned, amid
the solemn, sublime and illimitable glories of nature. The pleasureof
the situation is enlianceci, wheri the detonating story of' the camp fire
is told te kindred spirits, to sportsmen, to naturalists. to reading and,

* thinkîng nmen, wvho are certain to appreciate the attractions of the nar-
rative if it bas any, sure to comprehend ail, and perhaps much more
than you are able to tail theai.

need scarcely say that 1 ami (elighted to find myseif standing
once more before the Field-Naturalists' Club of the City of Ottawva.
Perbaps, 1 have said as mucli before. Very likely 1 have. "IOut of
the fuiness of the heart the niouth speaketb." La wvhatever 1 attempt
I arn ever and always an enthusiat. If I place niyself in a lowly rank
in that frequently misuidced aiid niisunderstood band, nevertheless,
under the light of history, 1 cne to the conclusion that at appointed
tirnes-in favourable crises-enthusiasts have been the meni who in
various eras in the past, have created religious, moral, social, political
and scientifie earthquakcs in the world. I have accidently stumbled
upon an interesting and practically inexhaustible subject. 1 can't pur-
sue it now. I just leave it, by sirnply Faying, that in my opinion, one
hour of etnihusiastic energy in any cause, is worth a whole year of cold,.
calculating induction. Enthusiasm is the electricity of intellect, it is.
the sweeping flanie of earnest endcavour. Lt is the strong, soaring wing,



-of the spirit which carrdes the votary of trutli above the inountain top,
and enables hin to get a nearer view of the stars. '

Every man is an enthusiast, wvhose prophetie eye can see tlirougli
the mist-who, gifted 'vith a prescinoct insigbit into the abstruse pro-
bleuis, obstacles and contingencies of bis diuy, taikes off bis coat, rolla Up
bis sleeves, and cries, corne cul to difficulties in the glorions Nvarfare for
human liberty, human progress, material developmaeit and scientifie
.investigation.

NOW FORt TUE WOLF.

llark tu that minstrelsy, ringing and cleax'!
'Tis the chorus cf deatli on the trail of the deer;
The fierce forest bloodhiounds are gatbering in iht
Their echoing yells wake the silence of nighit,
As relentiesa they stretch over imountain and plain,
The blood of their fast speedixig victitn to drain;
They close-he stands proudly one moment at bay-
'Tis bis last-they are on hlm, to ravage and s]ay!

The wvolf belongs to the genus Lupus, or the canine famlly. Accord-
,ing to "Audubon and Bachman's Qxiadrupeds of North America," the
wolf bas six incisors in the upper and six in the lower jaw ; one canine
-tooth in each jaw, and six molars above and six below.

GENERIO CHARACTER OF THE WOLF.

The three first teeth in the upper jaw, and the four in the lower
jaw are trenchant, but small, and are also called false maolars. The
great carnivorous tooth above is bicuspid, with a small tubercle on the
inner side; that below bas the posterior lobe altogether tubercular.
There are two tuberculous teeth bebind ecd of the great carnivorous
teeti). The muzzle of the wolf 18 elongate, tongue soft, ears erect, but
sometimes pendulous in the domestie varieties. The fore feet are pen-
tedactylous, or five toed, the hind feet tetradactylous, or four toed.
-The teats are both inguinal and ventral.

The gray wclf cf C)anada-the typical large wolf of North Amnerica
*-is about five feet six indice inl length from. the point cf the nose to
-extrenie end cf the tail; ordinarily twenty-six inches higli at the shoulder;
J1arger cnes, hcwever, xneasuring twenty-eight inches and upwards in



heigli t, and they weighi from eighty to one hundred pounds wvhen in

good condition.
I.u.ive tho latter mnsurernenta and weîght frorn the bodies of

wolves wvhieh 1 have killed, and T amn confident that 1 arn rather under
than over tiae actual size aud wveight, of the A merican 'voif.

There are soveral varieties of 1Lmerican wolves, differ'ing se much
from eacl other, chiefly ia colour, as to lead naturalists te, the conclu-
sion that they are different in spccies, and do not originate frorn the
anme primeval stock. They are ail about the same size, and when thev
chance to, neet, band together iii the same pack.

In size and other distinctive peculiarities, the larger wvo1ves differ
from the prairie wvo1f and the coyote. Both of thlese smaller varieties
burrow in the «round; are muchi less savage or destructive, and mach
more docile and affectionate in a state of domestication; and also, much
more easily tamed than aie those of any variety of the larger species.

According to, the best zoologyical, authorities, ail the varietie8 of the
larger species of wolves are dwellers iupon the surface of the enrth, sleep-
ing in the open air, or making their dens in caves or crevices cf rocks.

The rnost valuable skias are obtained froni the white arctic wolf.
The next in thickness of fur and (ostliness, is thé skin of the grey wolf
cf North America, and s0 on down te the pelt of the black wvo1f, whichi
being a southern animal, ranging in a warrner habitat, carnies the
coarsest anid thinnest coat cf the entire grenua, and his akin censequently
is of the least valiie.

The g. ey wolf, the variety rnost cemmon ia Canada, beara a etnik-
ing resemblance to the European wolf. There are, however, differences
between theni, which eppeared at one time te be distinct and permanent.
Naturaliste cf later yeara seein te be unanimous in the conclusion that
the 'wolves cf the old and the new wor]d belong te one species.

The American wolf, notably the Canadian variety, ia at least equal
in size te that of any other country.

Billings telle us, that the body cf thc American wolf je long and
gaunt, rnuzzle, elongate and somewhat thieker than that cf the Pyrenean
wolf, head thick, nose long, ears eree.t and conical, eyee oblique, as isa
the case with all tru«e wolvea; pupil cf the eye, circular, tail straight and
bushy. The animal does net carry it curkFd over his back like a dog."l



To this correct and excellent description I nrny add that the eye of
the North American wolf is of a greenish colour; its expression ie
sneaking and sinister, intermingled with an aspect of oxtreme cunning
similar to, but far surpassing iii force that of the yeliow oye of the fox.
As stated above, the tait of the wolf is bushy,é but corresponding with the
size of the animai it je neitiier se long, nor se elegantly rounded and
heavy as that of the fox.

At one tinie the gtrey wolf was found ail over the American con-

tinent, as far south even as the Gulf of Mexice. It is stili to be met
with in consideraijie numbers on the great plains of the wvest, in the
northern and western States, on the ilopes cf the Rocky Mountains,
and in more or kess abundance, acerding te favorable location, in al
the remote or sparsely settlcd portioni of Canada, New Brunswick,
Newfoundland and Cape Breton.

As before remarked, the black, î'ed and zrrey. as wvell as the white
weives of the arctic regiens are believed by scientWic nattnralists te ho-
long to one and the same species. In physical conformation, size,
weighit and generai character they are specifically identical. The diff-
erence cf colour alune, attributabie to the influences cf diversity cf cli-
mate, appears to ho the only distinguishing feutture between one variety
and anether. In voice, forni, and manner cf hunting their prey, ail the
varieties cf the North A merican wvelf are essentiaily similar.

In early times in Canada, and in the valley of the Ottawa, net less
than ini other places, wvolves were dangerously abundant. In all new
settiements, sheep, wvhen a farmer wvas fertiniate enuugh te posses
any, had te ho careftil]y penned uip every nighit, otherwise wool wveuld
certainly have been found llying befere inerning.

It was net alone that in one cf those nocturnal raids many sheep
were devoured. This wvas net the worst feature in the transaction. A
couple of these bleedthirsty marauders, in a singie night, weuld kilI
fifteein or twenty sheep, sinxpiy tearing their throats for the purpese cf
èucking the blood, witheut otherwise mutilating the carcasses.

After such a catastrophe cheap mutton was easily procurable; fre-
quently tee at a season cf the year when the old pieneors were obliged
to live without meat of any kind, fresh or saît, for menthe at a stretch.
For the benefit cf those who may ho unacquainted with the hardships



and privations endured by the enterprising menx who wvith axe and
hiandapike opened up the bloorning glades of civilîzation in ouè ancient
forests, I may say that this cnforced economical fast usually dîd not
terminate until the pigs wvere killed in December.

My subject this evening is the -volf. Let nie cail him, z»*o tempore,
to suit the occasion, Lupus Gataden8s, as I shall deal chiefly with the
wolf of the Ottawa Valley, perhaps as large, as fierce, as cunining, and
as sanguinary an animal of the amiable family to which lie belongs, as
can be found in any part of the world.

Apart from the information which 1 have gathered from the
authentic records of natural history, I have liad a somewhat intimate
acquaintance of a personal nature with this voracious bandit zf the
willeriicss- an acquaintance based upon prat;tica1 observation, supple.
mented by the agency of steel traps.

Ift is a commonly reccived opinion that the fox surpasses ail other
animais in cunning. 1 have had what I consider good and sufficient
reasons for doubting the correctniess of this conclusion. I do not like to
disturb an old popular belief, nevertheless 1 think that anyone who
tries to, catch a wvolf in a steel trap, wilI agree with nie in the fact, that
the wvolf is a much more cunning, animal than the fox.

In mny younger days, I trapped many foxes and wolves, as well as
fishers, minka and muskrats. I used no punjgent ouas, or other ex-
traneous attractions to -%ile them, but siniply matched my own lintelli-

gneugainat their cunning, and in the case of the wvolf, ï have often
for many successive days, found niyse]f completely circumvented.

In proof of the persistent cnnning, of the wolf, I may relate a cir-

camstance wvhich bears diî'ectly upon the point. While ont tr-apping in
the nxonth of Novcmnber, 1840, I fastened a piece of liver upon the
knotty spike of a hemlock tree, about threq feet from the grotund, and
set a wvel1 concealed tral) under it. The wolves frequented the spot
every night, and althougli they tramnpled a circle in the saow about
six feet froza the tree, or twelvc feet in diameter, their dread of the trap
prcvented theiî' touching the meat, notwithstanding lie fact that it. re-
mained in its original p)ositionl until the first day of April.

A short distance from the same spot, during the saine year, 1
cauglit three wolves, twent*v-seven foxes, three fishers and a marten. 1

t , .



had more real difficulty in capturiing the threo wolves thian I experi-
enced in catching ail the others.

1 captured the wolves in the foltowing manner. I deposited a
quantity of pigs' livers aucd other offal in the centre of a dense cedar
swvanp, near the present sitçt of the Cai'p village, in the Towvnship of
Huntly. I had heard wolvcs biowling there aftor deer on severtil occa-
sions proviously, and 1 was aware thitt they hiad killed a number of
sheep and a few young cattie in the neighiborhood. The wolves
soon seented the hait, and gathered around it. I frequently liad
the pleasuire of Jistening to tlieir inimitable niusie in the vicinity of the
hait. 1 visited the spot about three tinies in earch week, alwvays step-
ping cirefully in the sanie tracks, going to andi returning froni the hait.
I found that during the first three Nveeks they had not venturecl oser
than within six or eighit feet of the bait, aithougli the snow wvas beaten
down by their tracks ail around it.

Early ini the fourtli week I found that they hiad devoured the
greater part of the hait. The hour for action bad arrived. I then re-
newed the hait, and set a trap in fronit of it, where they had again coIn-
nienced eating. After the trap was set 1 wvas particular in leaving the
snow and the suirroundings exaetly as I found theni. Next morning I
found the springs of the trap bare; the snow had been scraped away and
the bait eaten on the other side. I then set another trap on the oppo-
site side, and next niorning found the snow and covering scratched away
froni b3th traps. I was somewhat puzzled, but determined to persevere.
1 then set bothi traps in sucli a manner, that, should the wolves attempt
the scratching trick again, the iirst part of the traps that could possibly
be tonched wotuld be the pan. The wolves came that night, and one of
theni remained there; for, to, my great satisfaction, 1 found him fast in
one of the traîls ini th'e morning. Rie was a fine, large speciaien,

tweny-eght uchs hgh at the shoulder, corres' ondingly long and

bulky, and weighingy at least eiglity pounds.
.As it bas fortunately turned out for the purposes of this paper, I

subjected 31fr. Lupus to a critical examination. I stirred hîrn up smnart-
ly, and experirnented upon bum, with the view of practically learning
somnething, which I did not then know about the niembers of his interest-
ing, race. I endeavoured to niake him give tongue, but ail xny effort%



proved fruitiess. I could not induce in, to uttter a single sound, nor-
did lie attempt to snari or growl eveîi under strong provocation. 1
noticed that whienever 1 stepped off a fewv paces, at each, step lie riiised
his body until lie stood at his full heighit. At eaclî stop fis I approached
hini again, lie lowered himself until ho lay fiat on tie grotind wvith his
head, hetween bis paws, in wliich position he remained as long as 1 stoo(l
beside him. He seemed exceedingly shy and timorous; but lie w~as far
tee cunning to display any ferocity.

Ani otter, a fishier, at lynix or a nmarten woeuld have growled, snarled.
and fouglit viciotikJy under siimilai' conditions.

1 feel cenvinced that wvith a collar and chain, I could have led hiir
home without difficulty. I put this opinion te the test, in the fellewing
nianner. For the purpose of fiisteing the ttaip, 1. li euit (own. a bal-
sani sapling about two iuches in diiwieter, the root '-iitl of* wluich. 1 cut
off square, into whicli 1 drove, a staple. To tliis staple I lecked the
trap chain wvith a eniail padleck. I tien replanted tîte tree exactly in
the spot wvhere it had grown, aud, whiere the wolves liad heen in the
habit of seeing it night after niglt, for weeks.

When I had cempleted îny zeological experiments-never then ex-
pecting te tell you anything, about theni-I unlocked. the chain and
started towvards home. The Wolf arese and followed me quietly for
about a quarter of a mile, when I accidently tripped over a pine root
and fell. Jfad I net knowil something- about the history and character
of My companion, thiere migit, have been, then and there, a tragedy of
peculiar interest. The instant I ftLl, and before I attempted to rise, I
turned my head quickly and looked my prison,- in the eye. I found
hirn with his eyee flashing and his wliele body gatthered for a spring.
The moment 1 cauglit lis eye lie cowvered before my gaze. Had. I net
been prompt, it je quite within the bounds of possibility that my audi-
ence n-ight net have heard iny stery. Ilowever, I wae young, etrong
and active then, and you may rest assured tIhat I could nc't have been
silenct-t without a (letermined, and sanguinary strtiggle.

Long before the occurrence of the incident just related, I had
leariied that it 'vas dangrerons te fail even in the preeence of a clemesti-
cated Wolf.

I need scarcely say that 1 did not trouble my amiable companien.



to follow nme any fardier, but with one blow of a heavy stick which 1
carried for the purpose, I laid hlmn out, as doubtless in his tinie lie had
laid out many a beautifitil deer preparatory to devouring liai.

The three wolves 1 lad killed formed part of a pac2k wliich, had, a
;few wveeks before their tragical departure for Ilthe happy h1inting
grounds," conited serious depreulations. I put the succeeding two,
-each of wvhicli was equal in size to, the first, through a like process of
-anvestigoation, but failcd tu elicit anything new.

I liad frequently heard the pack ia full cry at night. Nad it been
close at band, the sound iniglt have proved terrifying tci persons not
gifted with an car capable of appreciating nature's majestic harmonies.
To me, however, the nocturnal chorus of those wvolves, seemned the clear-
.est and niost rnelodious musical effort 1 lad ever liqtened to. Since
.-thea 1 have lieard wvolves frequently, but nothing in their toues bias
caused mie to change my opinion.

Thc Madawaska R~iver, so, far as unrivalled natural beauty could
make it so, wvas once the foaming Queeiî of thc Ottawa's magnificent
tribiutarles-has along, its turbulent course many rapids and chutes
of marvellous grandeur and beauty. One of these chutes, situatcd
about one hundred miles froni Ottawa, is called IlWolf Portage."
It was so named on account of deer being chased by wvolves it the
coixstantly open wvater at that point. In winter time the hunted deer
-vere lu the habit of plunging into the rapids to escape thec fangs of
their sanguinary pursuers. Ia catching their pi'ey at the foot of the

iportage the wolves displayed iuch cuuning-. When a deer took the
-atrat the head of the chute, it -%vas quickly Parrlc'd over the rougI

.apid into thc gradually narrowing icc-enclosed glade or hnela I

*foot. Jusr. at the spoî, wherc the current drove it against the ice,
under îvhich it would immediately be whirled, a nuxuber of wolvcs
stood on the ice, and the instant the 'Icer touchcd its edge. it was

.scized, dragged out on the ice aud devoiirecl.
On tIe Madawaska, Tiver, lu tIe early lurnbering tinies, the skcle-

tons of %volves could alwvays be seen la îviiter lying, on tIe ice at the
foot, of the W\olf Portage.

So îîumerous ivere the wolvcs la the woods on tIc MadawasL-a,
.tbat during tIc ycars 1840 and 1841, the deer wvere driven comipletely



out of the section of country lying between the Higli Falls and the
Kominiskeek Lake, a distance of sixty miles ia length, and teîi miles
from eacli sida of the river. The deer began gradiially to reàlpcar
there in 1844, and when they returned to their old haunts along IlThe
Hidden River," the wolves followved them to their ancient habitat.
For niany years deer have been abundant in the Madawaska region.

The old IlStonv Swamp," west of Bell's Corners on the Richmond
]Road, 'vas at one time, much infesteci by wolves, on account of its hav-
in- been a Lainous fastness for deer. The wolves of that section clid
considerable dainage to, the flocks of farmers in the neighborhood.

In connection with this wvel1 knowvî old road, 1 reinember an inci-
dent which took place ln the year 1830. It may not be known to
everyone that at that early period ln the history of the County of Car-
leton, oxen were chiefiy used for ail purposes of drauglit and tr-avel by
the fariners of that day, sîr.ply because, they liad no horses. Farin pro-
duce Nvas then drawn to, Bytowvn Market on ox sleighs, and then, as
nowv, the journey to the market wicts performed partly in the niglit.

One clear mioonliglit night a fariner from the wvesterly part of the
Towvnship of Nepein, wvas driving bis oxea tiirougli the lonely windings
of tUic road la the Stoîiy Swanip. The season 'vais winter. HIe had a

small dog wvith hiai which wvas running alongy a short distance ia front
of the teain. Suddenly he heard a piteous howvl, and on looking in the
direction of tic sound, lie sawv an enornions wolf darting away tbrough
the trees with the struggling dot, la bis niouth.

During the first few years of the eîLrly settleineat o? Hall, wolves
wvere very nutnerous aîid dlestructive la that neighiborlîood. They bad
killed niany sheep, and had also very inucli disturbed the minds of
timid people. Sc>mething decisive had to be donc to abate thc nuisance.
A huntpr set a trap and saccecded in catching oîîe of the offenders. Hie
sk-inncd part o? bis head and sides, and fâstened a broad red collar, to,
wliich was attachied a bell, arotind his neck. The rather cruelly treated
wolf wvas then liberated, and according to the story, wvolves became
scarce in tbe neighborhood of Hull for a nuniber o? years.

In the year 1839, ln the beautiful month of October, wvbeu the
inaple trees, the gorgeonts senLinels of cartb, seeni to wear the elegant
livery of heaven, I ivas out one inorniag duck shooting on tbe River



Goodwood-so called after a river ruinning through or near the estate
ai the late Duke af Richmaond. The time 'vas the early twiliglit, just
preceding the dawvn. Suddenly 1 heard the voices ai a large pack ai
wolves in full cry after a deer. The wolves 'vere running in thick cover
an the opposite side of the river, which, at the point wvhere 1 stood, wvas
about firty yards wvide. The moment wvas an exciting, one; but 1 have
no recollection afi having been Xriglitenpd in the least. I stood close ta
the edge oi the watter, ready ta tackle thein witli a single-barrelled
mnuzzle-laader, charged 'vith No. 3 shot, and, at the time, regretted very
rnuch that they did not showv theniselves. The pack passed rapîdly on
through the dense undergrowth on the opposite sihore, and cauglit the
deer in a few minutes, a conclusion indiCated by their silence. Sports-
men wvill not consider the story camiplete if 1 da not tell themn that day-
lighit iniediately appeared, and the No. 3 'vas put ta its legitiniate use;
Mid if If remeraber correctly. ton wvild ducks constituted the resuit ai

that marning's tramp> before breakfast.
On varions occasions since the incident above referred ta, I have

listened ta the magnificent nielody of the liotnds in full cry upon the
steaming trail of the deer. Sportsmen need çcarcely be tald ha'%v far
sucli a concert surpasses the highest efforit oi instrumental nîusic.
Ever-thing considered, sucli a %vil, wveird, (1*ar soiinding mui~sical per-
formiance as that veith 'vhicli 1 was favoureud on the inarning in ques-
tion, 1 have nover siîice heard. The Ilangry growl " attributed ta the
wvolf by the novelist and literary theorist, who possibly iiever lieard or
sawv one, and probably knoxv as littie, either practi:ally or othcrwisc,
about the animiaIs, as the glenentlitv af wo uld-be-'vitty 'vriters do about
the correct mode af renderingr the 'I'ip)pewry iclioni-is just sa far fromu
the niatur-al habit ai the 'valf as is the .,tl).tity ai that animal ta play
the bangpipes.

Talking oi the l)agpip)es reiuinds me~ oU an incident 'vhichi I remeni-
ber rcading about in my young days. Iii the ear]y settleinent ai Cani-
a(Ia, a Scotch piper %vas an lus wvay throuigl a larcst path ta a nierry
nuaking Iin passim, thirough a thieket bis cars were assaile<l )y the
howvls oi a p)ack oi wvolves close arouind iiin. There 'vas no use in ruin-
ningr away, s0 Sandy strucz ni> IlThe, Campbells are coniig," %vitl
iiight and main, and a'vuty scanmpered the wvolves as if puristied by a,



prairie fire. 1 do0 not believe that any animal in Arnerica could stand
his ground and listen for two minutes to the Highland bagypipes.

So f-~ as I ani personally concerned, if accoinpanied by tyo tlîo-
roughibred bull terriers, and armied 'vith a, good Winchester repeating
rifle, I shahl be delighted at any titne or place, in open daylight, to pay
niy respects to six of the largest wvolves iii America.

About t'velve years ago, the hunting party to 'vhich I had the

pleasure to belong, 'vas encam ped on the bank of Bearbrook, about
twelve miles froin Ottawa. It wvas duri a cold time in the month of
December, a fact which 1 distictly remnimber, in cousequence of havitig
had to cut a large supply of birch stovewood to kecp the tent wvarin.
During our stay in camp on one occasion about midnight, wve wvere
awakencd by the howling of wvo1ves near at baud, accompanied by a
noise like that produced by a large animal jumping through the snowv.
Rifles were instantly grasped, but the noise suddenly ceased, and al
again was stili. By the tracks found in the snow next moringi we
discovered that a large'buck hadi gailloped witbin less than one bound
of the back end of our tent, and bad then turned aside. U-pon lollow-
in.; the tracks of the deer a short. distance, the fresh tracks of two wolves
wvere found on the trail. We did not follo'v thicr fur. Had 've done

so, 've should, doubtiess, soon have discovered the mangled remains of
the deer. H-ad the buck made one more bound in the direction in
which lie wvas going, 've should have had an immediate row in that
tent of more than ordinary interest and excitement. I have often re-
gretted that the deer and the wvolves hiad not landed on top of us in the
tent. In that case I could have given you a true story eclipsing iii

romantic iaterest the most flord imaginary efforts of the most ingenious
newspaper reporter of the present day.

*\Volves 'vere verv numerous in the Township of Gloucester up to,
a few years ago, and doubt]ess there are many itill iu the solitudes of
the vast tamarac swamps stili existing wvithin less than twenty-flve
miles of the City of Ottawa.

Ditriti tue winter of 1868, Doctor Bell, of Newv Edinburgh, vas;
driving, through the long, swampi east of Eastman's Sprius. At that
tinie there 'vere lots of wolves 'vithin even ten miles of the city of Ottawa,
While jogging along at an orditiary gait, the Doctor's horse suddenly



becaie reiitive, stood stili and pricked up bis ears in a startled manner.
Just then a deer crossed the road a few yards in front of the horse. The
poor animal -%as tired, its tongue 'vas hanging out, and its panting could
be heard iuite distinctiy. The bowling of wolvés 'vas then lieard close

at band , and after a few seconds eleven of those ferocious férest sîeutb-
hounds rushed acress the road on the track of the deer. What a

giorious chance for a sure eye, a steady band, and a good repeating rifle.
Aithouglii a keen speo'tsman, the worthy Doctor was armed oniy wvith
-what nmodern pathelogical science regards as the mest killing weapon
of the Faculty, his lancet.

Roman 'histot'y, at ieast tradition, tells us that Romxulus and Remnus,
the founders of the ancient city of flhe Seven His, 'vere suckled and
reared by a she weif. If this story be true, the foster mother of those
distinguished sons of the Tiber, in' ber nature, Nvas not ail woif. This
incident bias been partially paralleled by the story of Androcles and
the Lion, and that of Mahdoaata and the Puma. Ail three of -
these interesting incidents are higiily creditable te the character of the
brute creatien.

lIt is certain that the ancient Romans inherited nene uf the charac-
teristic cowardice which fine drawn physiological science might trace to
the source of their ancestors' early sustenance. Nevertheless euie blood-
thirsty instincts of the lupine race wvere ampiy exempllfied by the
humane and gentie mile of niany of the Romnan Emperers, notably Nero,
Caligula, Galba, and Vitelius. Patrioticaily ferecious seliishness wvas
aiso censl)icueus in the too often nxisjudged character of Brutus; whose
treason against the purest instincts of hunxaniLy, in my opinion, wvas
cniy surpassed by the atrocions turpitude of Judas Isca-riot 1

The old wvoIf foster-mother of the founders of Rome, mnay bave
polluted soie of the rîvulets of Italian biood. You may search in vain
amongat the Kniglits of the Stiietto, and the wretched organs-grinders of
to-day, for a single hiereic ceninterpart of those stalwart Roman warriors
-%vbo carried off the Sabine votnen and bore the victorlous eagles of
Julius Caesar throughi ancient Gaul and Britain!

lIn the history of lBritish America the instances are very rare in-
deed in which %volves are authenticaliy reperted te hiave attacked humian
beings. Eniboldened by numbers, and stimuiated inte audacity by



hunger, the wolves of IRussia and Siberia have, for ages, been a perpetual
terror to nliglit travellers in the frigid and inhospitable cotintries refer-
red to ; in the wild forests, and dangerous fastnesses of which, they are
met with in .iueh vast multitudes.

In a land where the humanizing influences of a refined civilization,1
are even yet in their extrenie infancy, the dead and wouinded, for hiun-

dreds of years, upon the baffle-fields of intestine wvars,,%vere left Vo, rot or
be devoured by wiid animais. Is it any %vondcr then, that the wolves
of Russia bave acquired a taste for human blood, and like the Bengal
Tigter, have beconie, man-eateira?

In contradistinction to the habits of their European congrene&*s
North American wolves, aithougli comparatively bold tinder the pres-

sur ofhne, commonlly dread tho presence of man, and lhec from hinm
in terror as do the deer and the black bear.

I remember a story current here in old times, about the fate of a
gigantie inidian nained Clouthier-a rather Gallie designation for- a pure
Algconquin-whio wvas wve1l known to the late C« Squire Wrighlt," the
origrinal founder of the ancient village of Hull. My story nîay be true-
in every particular, for Clonthier wvas a man of herculean proportions,
and ainicat superhunian strength.

Clouthier wvas a great hunter, and had a fine field for his prowess
and skill in the neighborhood of Hlull, which. then abounded wvith bears,
de:i-, moose, w.tliti, otters and beaver. In one of his hunting excursions
lie wvas attacked and tomn to pieces by a large pack of vo1v es. It wvas
surmised by those wvho after'vards discovered lis bones, and fragments
of his ctothing, that after hie had shot one of hi% assailants, with lus.
single-barrelled flint-lock gun, 4e hiad drawvn his tomahawk fr-oi bis.
belt, and foughit desperately for his life.

From the number of skulls and other portions of their bont s found
at the scene of the tragedyv, it was calculated that the indian hiad kitled
fourteen of the wolves before lie was overpowered. The dead wvolves
had ail been devoured by their feflows, notluing of them being left but
their bones. Like his scriptural protcype, the .Algonqutin Sanipson,
did flot fail uinavengecl.

If this story be correct.-and it was considered quite athentie by
the old inhabitants of RuIl and Bytown-it is the only instance of



whichi 1 have heard or read, of woives having attacked man in this part
of Canada. On the contrary, I kcnow of several instances in wvhich one
man lad takén the carcass of a recently killed deer from. as many as
four wvolves, withont meeting wvith any resistance, althotigh ivitlîout a
wveapon of any kind.

In a thickiy wvooded country like Canada, liunting the wvolf is neces-
sarily confined to shooting, trappingand pc»soning by ineans ofistrychinine.
The latter mîode of destroying wiid animais is altogether iinsportsnxanlike,
and, excepting under very peculiar circtimstances, ouglit to be frowned
iupon and discouraged hy ail the sportsmnen. Leaving out of the ques-
tion the danger to domnestie animiais caused hy putting ont poison, inany
of the animais killed by this questionable inethod, wancler off a long
distance before they die, suffering extreme torture, and are neyer found

Wolves are seldom seen in the woods, even by those whose
avocations oblige them continually to travel tlîrough the most solitary
fastnesses. So keen is the eye and the ear, and so acuite is the

volf's sense of smellin ,, that the hunter or b)usbranger is eithier seen
heard or scented before lie lias any idea that a wvoIf lias been near.
Now and then an accidentai shot niay be obt:îined, but even stncb chances
are few and far between.

Six years ago, wliule deer hunting, 1 saw an enormous -%volf on the
Madawaska River. Hle Iiad been started by another litnter on the top
of a inountain, and had rushied down the 8ide of a ravine at the end of
wvhich 1 was watohing for him. As lie came wvitiîin range, lie j umped
up and stood upon a log behind two pine trees growing together, which
conceaied every part of lis body but lis nose. As that part of bis
anatomy is not as vuinerable as the nose of a bear, 1 waited for hii to,
take another step. This, to rny grezG regret, lie did not do, btut jumped
off the ]og and disappeared in the thick brush and tail weeds. Thus
lost xny chance of obtaining a gr-and trophy ; and thus by lis escape, I

feel that niany a beautiful deer aft,,rvards lost its life.
Spearing the wolf, on the open prairie, in the manner of IlFig

Sticking " in India, is a rnost exciting kind of sport, aithougli not
alway s unat>tended by danger, occasioneci by badger-hles and prairie dog
towns, wvhich are frequentjy encountered in the chuse.

But the grande.st sport with the gray, or as lie is called 6n the



prairies, the "«timber volf " niay be, enjoyed in cour-sing the animal withi
strong, courageous greyhounds.

Aithougli the gYrey wolf is an animal of great speed and enduirance,
lie is soon overtaken by those fleet-footed gaze hiotnds, wvhich, wvlien
thoy overtake him, snap at, him and wouind hM with their sharp teeth
and powerful jaws, and by their extrerne agility avoid his dangerous
attacks, keeping him at bay until the mouinted huinter arrives and ter-
minàtes the chýase by a well directed pistol shot. For a tinme this kind
of hunting taxes ail the energies of the greyhounds, in consequenre ot
the fleetness and great staying powvers of the wolf, a swiftness, however,
wvhicla mey be termed comparatively slow work contrasted wvithi the

lightning performances of that, telephone of the plains, the 1-Jack 1-lab-
bit," or correctly speaking, the great lare of the prairies.

It lias been afflrmed by the great natuiraliste of Anier-ic.a, that the
adborigines of thîs cotintry, before, the advent of wvhite men, used (tomes-
ticated wvoIves instead of doges. This can readily le credited by anyv one
acquainted with the indian dogs of even the present day. Aithouigl
e3maller in size, a condition suiperindticed by ages of negleet and starva-
tion, the indian dog, of the present is pectnliarly and positively wvolfish in

aspect and characteristics.
It je a notable fact that an irreconcilable antipathy lias alwvays

existed between the domestic do- and the tamed wolf of the Indians.
In their constant quarrels and combats with eacli other, the former are
always the aggressors. Tlie Iridian wvolf doges always act upon the

defensive ; usually trying to avoid a conflict witli tlieir :more courageous
kinsaien.

.In otlier days, wlien the lordly bison frequented and ornamented

the limitless prairies of tlie great Nortliwest, wvlen their million-hoofed

tramp eliook the solid eartli, the wolf was ever hie sneaking, and per-

sistent enemy. He silently tracked the calves, the wounded, the agred
and tlie lielpiess, until an opportunity presented itef for a safe attack.

A single wliite arctic wolf will mtn down a barren grouind caribou
and by one sav&ge bite in tlie flank disable the largeet buck.

Sir John IRichardson, a distinguislied arotie explorer, who lias con-
tributed, many interesting facts to, the general fund of xiatural history,
tells us that the wolves of northern America mun down and capture



foxes, whenever tbey find them on the open plains, at a distance frora
their underground dens. A large wolf je etrong enougli to carry off an

arctic fox iii hie mouth at a rate of speed far eurpaseing tbat of hutntors
upon snowvshoes. They are said frequently to attack and carry off the
sleigli doge of the Indiane.

The northern Indiane improve the breed of thcir eileiglh doge by
crossing thern with wolves. This procese adde Vo their size, speed and

etrength. The voice of the wolf and that of the Indian dog, to my own
personal knowledge, ini volumne and sound, ie precisely similar.

Mà-any years ago I remember having, huxited (leer with a large sed
Indian dog. H1e wae one of the beet doge tbat I ever turned loose

upon a deer track. As lic pîîrsued Iiie qnarry his tongue was dietinctly
andi înmietakably the howl of of a wvolf, loud, clear and prolonged,
witliott a single sharp) hark like that of a dog. Tis dog, true to the

instincts of hie ancestry, neyer failed to fiuid a deer, if there wvas one
witiu reacli, and once the gaine was fotund, lie stuck to the trail litre

hie old progenitors until lie tested blood. 1 would not i-nind paying

'what sorne of rny audience would coneider an exorbitant price for snob.
another (log to-day.

Mien I speak of Indian doge, I do not niean the miserable dinmin-

utive race of singed cure generally found in starving annoyance around,

an Indian camp to-day. Sncob attenuated whielps, in my opinion, can

trace their origin to, the fox ; certainly not to the wolî. I allude to the

strong and hardy wolf dogs uised by the Indiane in the Northweet, and
by the Eqquimaux as tliey speed along over the enow under the crack-
lino, of the aurora borealie in the Arotic Circle.

The late Slieiff Dictreon, of Pakenhain, wlio, diring, rany yeare of
hie life wvae, flot only a succeseful deer liunter, but aiso an entliueiaetic

etudent of geology in an intereeting, article on the wvolf, published in the
Canadian Naturalist and Geologiet, gývee rnany entertaining particulars
reepecting the Canadian wolt. Prom pereonal experience lie beare tes-

*timony Vo, the cowardice and treiichery of welvee. When cauglit in a
trap, wounded by a gunehot, or cornered up so that they could not escape

lie invariably killed thein with a club or tomahawk, without ever meet-

ing with any,.reeistance. Wolves, lie found, could alwaye 11e frightened

away f roin the carcass of a deer by firing a shot amonget them.



As their only mneanis of ecap"e, when hunted by wolves, déÔr niake
for the nearest water. Should the river or lake hc narrow, the deer
genevally swirn either 11P or down. Seldomn atraighit across; ald, fre-
quently after making a detour of some distance, land again on the same
Aide from which they hiad entered the water. By this ruse the -,olves
are puzzled and put off the scent.

If there are weecls or thick brush growing along the shore, à hunted
de'e wili soifletinies sink himself undor watei, in a thick climp, so that
no part of his body can be seen above the surface but his head, by which
his purguers are baffled. On glare ice the wolf Aoon ends the chase.
Whien frighteiied, the deer falis fiat at every bound and is quickiy ov-;rý
taLken and kilied. Should a deer get, into a strohgt rapid anid the woives
attcmpt to follow, they are generally swept off their feet and carried
away. If oeshould approach close enouth, a larg'e buck will often

kili bis foe with one blowv froni bis sharp hoof. Dogs of the éouràigeouý
kind are sometinies killed in the same manner.

The great and merciless slaughter of deer, hôNveve--, coýcurs in the
latter part of wintcr, whien tho snow is deep and covered by 2 crust
strong enoughi to bear wolves or dogs, and not sufficiently s0 to, support
a deer. Then it is that the wild wolves of the forest, as %vel1 as the
human wolves of a yet imperfeet civilization, reientlessly niurder the
poor animais ini hundreds.

I have now to]d you nearly ail I know about the woif, and alsb
nxuch if what I have learned from the v'aiuabie writings of standard
naturalists concerning the life, habits and habitat, of this wideiy di*.-
tribtited member of the greàt and interestihg fauiily of our nofth, Amer-
ican carnivora.

From personuil e9perience, and careful comparison, I have nâo hegi-
tation in assigning to the wolf of fhe Ottawa «V ally, if not a pte-emi-
nence ini size and weight, at least'an equality in magnitude, as well à8a
in ail tbhe other amiable characteristics distinguishing the genus lupu8
in any , àer land.

If I have been fortiunate, enough to, add one original fact to the
voluminous records of naturai history, if I have imparted one instructive
idea, if I have succeeded. in amusizig or entertaining niy criticai. audience,
if I have thrown but a single ray of new light, upon the wolf, I shahl con-
aider myself specialiy favoured in having achieved more than I ex-
peoted to accomplish.



R~EPORT 0F THE ZOOLOGICAL B RANCH 0F TUE OTTýAWA
FIELD-NATU RALISTS' CLUB FOR THIE YEAR ENDING
ISTII MARCH, 1890.

lIn the year wvhich is just closing there hiave been. no mninmals ob-
served in flhe immediate vicinity of' Ottawa, wvhiclh have not hitherto
been seen and more or less accuirately described. This does not mean,
however, that the fild is exhatisted, as there is no certainty of such
being the case, on the contrary, there are reýasons for believing that
there yet, may bce fouind among the smaller mamimals species newv to this
localiby, it being only about three years agro since the hiairy-tailed mole
(Scapwziis br'ewoe) ;vas first noted as having boen seen in this
neighiborhood

During the pasb year two speciniens of mole slhrewv (Biarina
brevicaitda) were cauglit, one by Mr'. Lees in thie early part of Deceinber
in the village of Ottawa East, and the other by Mr. Fletcher in
Ste'varton in January hast, both of wvhich were sent to Mr'. Whiteaves
of the Ceological Museumn and duly ack-nowledged. The on.- cauglit by
Mr. Lees lias been l>repaeli~ and mouinted and placed among, the other
animais in the museum. One specinlen of the field miouse (Ai-vicola
pennisylvaitica) wvas cauglit in Mr. Fletcher's house on the 10th Feb-
rnary, after hiaving guaed off about a yard of a lace curtain where it
touched th-' ground. lIt gnawed its way into the room through the
floor. lIt is well known that the conimon house, nise wilI eat starch
quite readily, and probably the field mouse, hjaving a similar taste, wvas
s'ttracted by the starchy dressing, of the curtain.

Ajumping inouse (Zal)us Itudsoniius) was caught near Billings
Bridge last sun nmer by Mr. Bartlett, of the city post office, who ought to
lie a mexaber of this club. The inouse is somnewhat rare in this vicinity.
lIt is now miounted and placed in the Geological Museum.

lIt is hardiy necessary te mention that Mr. WV. P. Lett grave a very
netctive and interesting lecture on the 2lst February on the habits
and characteristics of the common grey wvo]f before the mnembers of this
club. The animal in question hiaving been very common in this locality
thirty or forty years ago, but now neyer seen.

We think it wvell to reconimend that. ia future the difierent mem-



bers of the club s9hould be asked to report as soon as post4ble to the

leaders cf this branch, for the time being, if they should observe any

animal which mig(,ht be nev to them, as in ix- it discoveries uiay often
be lost for wvant cf attention just Pt the time. Tlîey think also tlîat it
would be desirablo to have printed, a list of ail the minamnials whicli have

ever been knoNvn to frequen t this neigliborhood. Many of the larger

kinds have now completely disappeared.
Respectfuhlly submitted,

J. I3ALLANTYNE, Leaders.
Ottawva, March 14, 1890. W. P. LETT.

CORRESPONDENCE.

T'o t/te Edlitor of thte Ottawa Naturalist:
SIR,-In the tr'ansactions cf the O. F. N. O. for 188 3-8St, the report

cf the Ornithological Brandi notes that one cf its members found the

Short-billed Marsh Wren, Cistothorus stelictris, "Ivery ahundant " in a
mairsli along the Ilideau, about twventy miles froin the city. As this is
a very rare bird in Ontario, and one whose acquaintance 1 have îîever
muade, 1 muade enquiiries about the locality, and on the 9tIh Ju)y my
brother, F. A. Saunders, and myseif teck the C. P. RLy. to Osgoode and
svent from there te Kars, where wve were inforined the ïMarsdi Wre&s
wvere to, he fcund. The rmarsh wvas thiere, with the usual quota cf niarsh
birds, viz: Florida Gallinule, Bittern, (Jaroina IRail, Virginia '-ai],
IRed-wingyed Blackbird and 1,ong-billec l Marsh Wren, but though we
searched diligently we could find no trace cf the short-billed spedies.
Ail wve saw at short range were long-billed, and the only one we shot
was cf the sanie species, but as neither cf us -were faniliar with the
song cf the short-bifled. wve inigh t possibly have heard it 'vithout know-
ing it. The eggs wvould have provided a ready means cf deternîining
the presence cf the Short-billed Wrens had they heen laid, but though
we examined between twenty and thirty nests, some cf tLiei almnost if
net quite completed, none contained eggs and wve wvere again left in the
dark. Thiese nests, hcwever, were the ordinary type cf the long-bill,
wh.ereas the short-bill is said te build among long rush-1ike grasses,



covering the nest complete]y on the outside with living blades, so t1int
it is comparatively difficuit to find. The nest of the long"-bill, placed
higli in the cat tails, is casily tound, in fact the searcher is bewildered
1) findliing three or four nests at one "lnc inost o hc.are nai
ably empty. It wvotld bc interesting, to know if« the atuthors of this note
referred to, took specimens of the bird %vhien the locality was visited bu-
fore. The Short-billed WVren inhiabits a mucli more resLricted region
than the other species, and lias not, as far as 1 am %Nvare, licen reported
as coenmon froni any other point in Ontario, and as the long-bill is
abundanL in every suitable locality in 'Western Ontario, Newv York
State and al] adjacent parts souit.h. and wvest, the chances are thiat the
Short-billed Wren if present at Kars at ail, is rare. Neverthieless, it is
foutnd in its greatest abundance thronih e States along the Atlantic,
and as its numbers gyradu ally diminish the nearer they approacli
Ontario, it is flot impossible that they bave been found as stated. 1 have
observed the long-bill species iii abutndatLce in the niar-shes at Turonto,
Rondeau, Point Pelee, and Lake St. Clair, and in srnaller niimibers in
littie pieces of bulrush mnar.ql through. the country, and in ail these
places they have shown their industry by building several unused nests
for every one that is btiilt for breeding purposes, but even then, their
numbers are such that the collector lias no difficulty in securing ail the
eggfs lie nmay desire. '[heir song is a medley of unrnusical chatter, de-
hiiert d generally on a short flighlt into the air, but often wvhilu perched
on a dead bulrtush stalk, and while they are flot easily approaclied if sit-
ting in a conspicuotis place, their assurance is such that they will often
corne féarlessly to within 8 or 10 feet and sing and chatter at the ini-
truder at a grreat, rate, very likely rnaking a big hullabaloo over his ap-
proach to, the very nest they have decided not to use.

London, Ont. W. E. SAUNDL.RS.

EXCURSIONS.

The next gYeneral excursion of' the Club will be lid un Saturday,
9th Augutst, to Eastnîan's Springb, on the Canada Atlantic Railway
The train vi Il leave EL gin street staition at '- P. à.

The following low rates have been arranged, wvhiclh should secuire a
large attendance :-Menîbers of' the Club, 25e ; non-mnembers, 30e;
children, l5e. Tickets must be bouglit froun the Club.

Septenuber Excursion by vans to Kirk's Ferry on 6th September.



-Traong lianfo MilLndi, te tha; flQgt ad hiconiton

governi4g, the purchase ot the-sâmeé a<, tdtecniin

Any persou may r;iplqro"vqcant, ,Jomwni> flhs ot àýpropriaica or reservcd
Sby Gov6rùmxont for- othcr p urposes, and may, search thercin, eithir by surface* or
stubtcrraneaù prospectiiýg,, for mnineral deposità, w ith a .view to obtaining' a 'mining
locatioli for the same. ut no mining location sasU bo'granted until actuel discovery

ÈU been mrade of tix. .in, loa'e-or deposit of w~inerýl or xnctal within the limite pf
the -location~ of claim.

A location for nilnng, excet forÎ N4Ôi or .Petroleum, shall not lie more, than
1500 feet ïu length,., ior moto tliax .600 feût ii borçadth' -,A location, for xnin ing
Iron or .Petriàcrn shall'udt exceed. 160 ores, in. area.

Ou discovefing a.mirialdoposit any p-rso'n ay ôb1tai 8, mninng location,
upo makn hu is locto o-1ho grgund, in àcordanceewith the règp1tionsin.

t tat behait; and fihjnRwith tbeoAent~ ô£ Doxniniot -lands for the, district within.
*sixty days from discoVerY, an aflgdàvit i~n forn preïoribedby iiuing. Regulations,

and 'paying ut the -same tinme an,:oicc .fee of flye, dçIau, which wifl èutifle the
person se recordkig.his claimx ta, enter intû posessou. o! the locationapplied for.

At any tune vefore tie'expiratioiï o! ;âve. years 'from. the date' o! recording lhit
olaii, the olàiaýinày,: uponfihing prôof with the' Loca~l'Agent that' ho' lis..

-ependêdl $v500.00 'n aetualini4ig operation on'hdi,'by payini to, the Local'
Â.gent therefor $5per'aore'eah alid a further umo! $50 to cÔvjr tho.cost ofsrvy
obt'al' a 1 patoxit for sados s~oiddiný the Baia Minin g Regulations.,

Cpeofthe Ryçain8,~~ U~ oiiid 'urioW iapTtcatiou to tI4&.

DPeartment of' 1146 Interior.

~ .- .~ - Dopnty of'the ibàtç of the ýintêrnor.

- Ottiwa,- Cgnada, Dèamber, l9th 1887. - ':



HENRY WATTERS,

Ç4heiffl nudi prutgùit,

Corner of Sparks and Bank Streets,

or-wAý---

C. -P. WILLIMOTT & CO.
333 Wellington St., Ottawa.

Mineralogists è Lapidaries
Every variety of atone cut and polished.

Large stock of cut stoncs to select froin.
RZock sectionis for microscope carefuilîy pre-
parcd. Collctions of nanied characteristic
Caniadian inieraIs froui $i tupwards. Give
us a caîl if you wvant soicthing newv. Send
for catalogue.

ROBERTSON BROS.,

Booksellers and Stavoners,
69 Rideau Street.

Natural History Works supp!ied to
order.

W. T. MASON,

Book and Job Printer,
48 & 50 Queen St.

OTTAWA,

Importer of Artists' Materials and Artistie M EN'S ÔUTFITTER,
]uterior Decorations. Manufacturer

of White Lead, Painta & Colora. 99 SPA2RUS ST.,
Howe's Block, - - OTTAWA. OTTAWA, ... ONTARIO.

BOARDING and DAY SOHOOL A. J. STEPHENS,
FOR-

YOUZIT:G1dAMEs FI1N E S H0 ES ,
49 A .-lYlsh VIS62. . 39 SPARICS ST.

miss A M. HARMON, - PRINCIPAL B -oots and Swes MIade to Measire.

L & R. CRAIG, Tailors, 105 Sparks St, Ottawa,


